OEA Legislative Scorecard
Stay Informed, Advocate for Public Education, Empower Ohio’s Educators

We’re excited to introduce the newly updated OEA Legislative Scorecard.

What’s New?
• **Extended Data:** Deep dive into legislative actions for public education
• **Real-time updates:** Latest policy changes and decisions
• **User-friendly interface:** Navigate and explore legislative insights and bill impact on public education

Scorecard Highlights:
• **Know Your Legislators:** What lawmakers sponsor and how they vote on education issues
• **Issue Insights:** Potential impact of tracked bills on public education

How to Leverage the Scorecard:
• **Fact Driven Advocacy:** Use data driven advocacy to secure better public education policies
• **Educate Your Community:** Share and bring your colleagues into the advocacy space
• **Stay Prepared:** Know the legislative landscape to effectively advocate for public education

Have questions or need assistance? Reach out to OEA Government Relations at govtsrv@ohea.org.

Your voice, your advocacy, and your commitment are vital in shaping Ohio’s education policy. Together, we make a difference!

#ohioea • #publiceducationmatters

https://scorecard.ohea.org